239, 273) sts total; 4 marked raglan sts; 38 (38, 46, 54) sts each
sleeve; 28 (33, 38, 42) sts each front; 47 (59, 67, 77) back sts.

Short-row 9: *Work in patt to yo, work yo tog with st after
it as k2tog or p2tog to maintain seed st patt; rep from * 3 more
times, work in patt to end.

Next row: (WS) *Work in patt to marked raglan st, purl
marked st; rep from * 3 more times, work in patt to end.

Work 1 WS row in seed st across all sts—piece measures about
13⁄4" (4.5 cm) from pick-up row at neck edge (beg of RS rows)
and 1⁄2" (1.3 cm) from pick-up row at lower edge (end of RS
rows). Place sts on holder.

Seed Stitch Lower Yoke
Change to size 8 (5 mm) 36" (90 cm) cir needle. For this section, maintain seed st patt between marked raglan sts and work
marked sts in St st, moving markers up as you work so you can
always easily identify these sts.

Right Front Edging
With RS facing, size 9 (5.5 mm) cir needle, and beg at lower corner of right front, pick up and knit 59 (59, 61, 61) sts along right
front selvedge. Work 2 rows in seed st, ending with a RS row.
Beg with Short-row 1 as a WS row, work Short-rows 1–9 as for
left front edging, ending with Short-row 9 as a WS row—piece
measures about 13⁄4" (4.5 cm) from pick-up row at neck edge
(end of RS rows) and 1⁄2" (1.3 cm) from pick-up row at lower
edge (beg of RS rows). Place sts on holder.

Dec row: (RS) *Work in patt to 2 sts before marked st, work
k2tog or p2tog as necessary to maintain patt, knit marked st,
work ssk or ssp as necessary to maintain patt; rep from * 3 more
times, work in patt to end—8 sts dec’d; 2 sts from each sleeve
and back; 1 st from each front.
Next row: (WS) *Work in patt to marked raglan st, purl
marked st; rep from * 3 more times, work in patt to end.

Yoke

Rep the last 2 rows 4 (4, 5, 6) more times—143 (165, 191, 217) sts
rem; 4 marked raglan sts; 28 (28, 34, 40) sts each sleeve; 23 (28,
32, 35) sts each front; 37 (49, 55, 63) back sts; yoke measures
about 13⁄4 (13⁄4, 21⁄4, 21⁄2)" (4.5 [4.5, 5.5, 6.5] cm) from joining row.
Work short-rows to raise center back neck while cont raglan
decs as foll:

Join Body and Sleeves
Return 105 (127, 149, 171) held lower body sts to size 9 (5.5 mm)
36" (90 cm) cir needle and join yarn with RS facing to last row
of right front edging.

Short-row 1: (RS) *Work in patt to 2 sts before marked st,
work k2tog or p2tog as required, knit marked st, work ssk or ssp
as required; rep from * once more, work in patt to 2 sts before
marked left back raglan st, turn—4 sts dec’d; 2 sts from right
sleeve; 1 st each at right front and right back raglans.

Joining row: Pick up and knit 11 sts across selvedge of edging

alternating picking up as if to knit and as if to purl to imitate
seed st patt, and beg and ending by picking up as if to knit. Cont
in established seed st patt, work 17 (22, 27, 31) right front sts,
temporarily sl next st to right needle, place the foll 10 (10, 12, 14)
sts on holder for right underarm, place 40 (40, 48, 56) held right
sleeve sts on left needle, return slipped st to left needle and
work it tog with the first sleeve st as ssk and hang a removable
marker in the st itself (not on the needle between sts), work next
38 (38, 46, 54) sleeve sts in seed st, work last sleeve st tog with
st after it as k2tog and hang a removable marker in the st itself,
work 47 (59, 67, 77) sts in seed st for back, temporarily sl next st
to right needle, place the foll 10 (10, 12, 14) sts on holder for left
underarm, place 40 (40, 48, 56) held left sleeve sts on left needle, return slipped st to left needle and work it tog with the first
sleeve st as ssk and hang a removable marker in the st itself (not
on the needle between sts), work next 38 (38, 46, 54) sleeve sts
in seed st, work last sleeve st tog with st after it as k2tog and
hang a removable marker in the st itself, work 17 (22, 27, 31) left
front sts, pick up and knit 11 sts across selvedge of left front edging alternating picking up as if to knit and as if to purl—183 (205,

enfant s a u v a g e

Short-row 2: (WS) Yo, work in patt to 2 sts before marked
right back raglan st, turn.
Short-row 3: Yo, work in patt to 2 sts before yo at previous
turning point, turn.
Short-rows 4, 5, and 6: Rep Row 3.
Short-row 7: Yo, [Work in patt to yo, work yo tog with st after
it as k2tog or p2tog] 3 times, *work k2tog or p2tog over 2 sts
before marked st as required, knit marked raglan st, work ssk
or ssp as required,* work in patt to 2 sts before next marked st,
rep from * to * once more, work in patt to end—4 sts dec’d; 2 sts
from left sleeve; 1 st each at left back and front raglans.
Short-row 8: [Work in patt to marked raglan st, purl marked
st] 2 times, [work in patt to yo, work yo tog with st after it as ssk
or p2tog] 3 times, [work in patt to marked raglan st, purl
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